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YOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

Mr. Edison Says: “I want to see a 
Phonograph in every 
American Home.”

Just Take Your Choice
The Edison Offer:

• New Model Fdleon Phonograph 
your choice of all the Am hero! records no an 
absolutely free loan—no obligation*. no deposit, 
no eue rentre nor C. O. U. to ue whatever. We

roe to here all the weltaee, two • steps, 
elf lea, minstrels, grand operas, also the 
■uaie, ett, by the world'» grenteat artists, 

family sod your friends. Giro play» and 
le your own perler. Hear the songs. 

Juris and quartettes, the pc'lhng organ, the brase 
the symphony on heat raa. I he choir* of Ku rope’s 

cathedrals, the piano and nolin rlrtunao concerts — 
we we want you to bear free as reproduced on the 
phonograph. Then—when you are through with the 

outfit —send It back to us.

Fun Soch • nrWir rn,eTt*ln*EI1IU1C99 run Hear the latest up-to-
date song bits of the big cities. Laugh until the tears^ 
at ream down your face and your sides ache from laugh
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Hear 
the majestic choirs sing the famous anthems just as 
they sing them In the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
realties, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar
tettes. Yea—an endless variety of entertainment.
vou will sit awe-stricken at the wonderful grand 

-operas as sung by the world’s greatest singers. You 
will he moved by the tender, sweet harmony of the quar

tet!.-- euierne Ihoee dear okl mel-.1i— Oi.it )-’ll hlee heardajl 
year life. Trk. >-,-ir rh"i<e of any Sind of enlertairm-- iL

Aiim RoOCfttl' Why should wamake.m ban ultra-liberal offert 
I»Cu9U1m Why should wegotoallthwecpeewea.l tnmhU 

just eo you ran here I bene free roorrrt V Well we'll tell you. Wcarelrrmen- 
donaly prowdot ItiH new instrument When paw a tit Inioni lowr we*anwerrr>hnd7 
will my tbit n«winns like it hn r.ef Urea In aol—an wonderful. —> hraaliful. awrh a 
Sing nfetit<-rteu>c««—an we are aw re I hat at trj-t —me owe it wot you. men erawrhndy 
el-., will want to buy owe of Ik- new sfefe F,I><•■»* t.rperiuffp n, Uey err Snag 
eg. red war of I*» oral n.foerd.ee fe<k-k.O-o, price— ...doa miy f.ou n< low- nj 
SI as a aillu Pefh-oa you ynwfwll will hr gl id Ink. p llna.wmt Hot eeea If nm 
h.ly bwi • well he slid oerwop Out we am I you tlie new l-i.« n on Um free tuna—' 
Ibr that Is out way of advertising qimhlr it» woddetfal super K*ilr.

• ilh I
All Will

cr«« paia|Aa pnimnM I Now Then Get Free the New Edison Book
* ’ V/CllClIUg VUUpUII I We will send you our handsome new Edison book and full par-

Edlson Phonograph Distributors
Jhr IAa Ore catalog address the Vke-P-ea. and Mgr . F. K. SSSSSU 

IBS Wwelage Srenww Dept 771S Winnipeg. Cewcdw

WHhnwt any nhllgatlnna on me whatanrree. pt—ar -nd me ynor new Alison hook and 
fan par!a 111er. o# yewf new ape» ml 1res kmn oSrr oo the Dew style, uapro.nl 
fboonfTipl). EDISON

We will send you our handsome new Edison book and full par
ticulars of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free and 

prepaid. You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you 
the list of the thousands of records aod all the machines that you hire to chôme 
from. Write today—do not delay. Get the free book and learn about this won
derful free trial offer. Send postai or letter, or just the coupon without any letter 
—but WRITE NOWl

Edison Phonograph Distributers
Fbr (Ac Are catalog address the Vice Pm. and Mgr . F. K. UABSOW

355 Fortage Avenue Dept. 7715 Winnipeg, Canada
Western Otlk-e—45 Poet SL. San FVanriero. Cal. United Stater Other Edison B4-. k. Chicago, III-


